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lifter thf holi.Uys Bto ВрНМГ was I Bible Topical Kindles fbr September. I report It showed that there had been
I appointed ohamnau ми! Bio. Ingram ------ raised for the year $4.244.13, ami that

X--' secretary. ,A тої* of thank* wa* passe I by ii. r. лплм.л. .. -.x.. . , „, , ,, _ , ,to Bro. Mellick for hi. loog services a* ------ ,he $3’'*00 P1*'1**41 ‘he Ь. M. B., Iwi
secretary As he is leaving for Morgan peace. h<*‘° lp*vm8 » balance in the
Park Theological Seminary, he expressed j_ 4. s. (iohlen T*xL hands of the treasurer $744.13, which to

gether with the^alance of Just year and 
the $900 in the bank in Halifax, leaves 
an amount in the treasurer's hands of 
$2,307.67.

It also showed that throe young ladies, 
Mis* Fitch,, of Wolfville, Miss May Mc
Donald, of Toronto, and Miss Sophia 
Jackson, of Liverpool N. S., had been 
received by the Board to go to India, as 
missionaries, and that another was will
ing to go if required, and that there was 
an advance along the line. The report 
was adopted.

The Treasurer's report was read and

Misa Johnston read the Nova Sootia 
Provincial Report ; they had 90 societies, 

depends and contributed $2,446.69.
Mrs. Emmerson read the Nqw Bruns

wick Report j there were 35 = societies, 
and had raised $1,475.99.

Miss Davis, Provincial Secretary ol P. 
E. Island, read their Report ; it showed 
they had been doing good work 
raised for the year $250.60.

A statement was made to the effect 
that the missionaries bad purchaped the 
Visianagram compound Mm the Coo 
gregationalists for the amount of $3,000, 
and that they would pay one-third of 
the amount. On motion, it was unani
mously decided that tha Union should 
pay the remainder, $2,0®.

On motion, it was resolved as there 
were no immediate money for the pur
chase of the Kennedy property, that the 
resolution passed placing $900 in the 
Bank of Halilhx for that purpose be re
scinded 1 tiiis was unanimously carried. 
This money la to be used towards pur 
chasing Vuuanagram.

Thé estimates were then submitted, 
and were as follows : For purchasing 
properly at Visianagram, $2,000 ; Mias 
Gray's salary, $МЮ , Mias Wright's eat
ery, Misa Filch'* salary, $500 ;
le.be. travelling es pen see. on the held, 

«■huai*, $V*>, Books and Tree ta, 
literature* home distribution, $35 ; 

amount aeg і» ail U> $4,7*0. This was 
u*aauwH*.ly deckled upon ea the work

Hr neon Tatlob say* the greatest bless- I in any form, any citisen for the support

H yjyn-jf.y: SaSSrHS
China as a missionary : м I have nothing u euoh, though for reeeons of public 
too precious for Jesus." Have we any- morality, or for the safety and order of 
thing we would not gi.e to Him, then wmieljr, It mey properly forbid eete done 
He i. not preoiou. enough to Ш. = 1° the omn. of гі.кт, for meUnoe, 
Dr. Munro Hibeoo wee let on e bleeeed J?tïïTïterferenoe of ejoleeieetic. with 
line of Scripture study by “ Bernard's the lawful authority of the state. We 
Progress of Doctrine in the New Teeta- believe that mAing lees than the 
men.,- We edriee ell our minieter. to
procure "d etudy tine book. It ia one ducelermony end .enure the welfare of 
of the most instructive and suggestive the people of Canada. We therefore, as 
we ever read. == Dr. Pierson has lost citixens of Canada, are bound to promote
confidence in wmletiee, beeide literature, •«**;

, , , ’ complete separation of church and state
ea « final means of mieeionery success. ^ „d territory of the
He says we must lie on our face before Dominion.
God. Are we not all relying too much 
on means and agencies and not enough 
on God T . - —Mr. Singer gave his reason 
for giving up the use of tobacco. He 
read 1 Cor. 6: 19—Know ye not that 
your body is the temple of the Holy 
Ghost ? and be said, “ I don’t want to 
be a vile, filthy temple.” This man 
had once been a rum seller, and he tes
tified that nothing would lead a drunk
ard back to hit ways as quick as tobacco.
If a reformed man does not give up 
tobacco, it will almost inevitably lead 
'him back to drink.

$*tiflwus intflliflm».•5.

nbw* vaoM the oHCBcaa*. 
Coaeamo*—The mm of $3tk57 credit

ed to Rev T. Bishop, in achnwledee 
menu of Treasurer of Foreign Mission 
Board, should have been credited to 

church, per Rev. T.

hie appreciation of tbs good received at . | Coe. 14: 33._God,the author of 
the sessions of the conference during hi# peace.
attendance, and would remember bis 3, 2 These. 3: 16—Chrièt the Lord of 
brethren then associated with, warmly lienee. /
and gratefully. The report» from the 4, <;ft|.5: 22—The Holy Spirit brings 
eburoho* were then received. Bro. •>»,«..
Mellick baptised two on Sabbath. 5. 53 : 5.—The atonement the
and gave the light hand of fellowship to ground of peace.
three. The day was one of deep and й gphes. 2: 14__ lesua the greet peace
tender interest Bro. Ingram had a fair maker
deySundey. The etteodVnce et Sheriff 7. Korn. 5 : l_How we reoeire thiiglori 
81. Sunday-school Is steadily increasing. oue peace.
Bro. Parsons referred to the district meet g. & s. Golden Text
log just held. Noth withstanding thelos* 9. Job, 22: 21.-When we should get
of members who have gone oft with the y,;, peace.
Reformed BaptiaU, there had been a 10. ІВЛщ £ . 19.-This peace follows the 
gain over all loss of over thirty. The in- Lord's neal 
terest in Waterloo street is on the in- ц. 54: 13. 
crease. Sunday was an exceptionally good * by the Lord's beare 
day Bro. Gates baa been preaching very 12. 26 : 3—IIow
practical sermons. The people pay the taint'd in the heart.
best ntiention and he hopes the truth is jg, pea- цд. jg.-,__ц, growtli
reaching some of the people. Bro. Mar- on loving God’s Law.
tell reporta good congregations and the ]4. Horn. 15: 13__ Joy always accompa-
largest number at communion last Sun піее this blessed gracs.

> FaityiUe. One was 15. S. S. Golden Text 
Bro. Stewart report 16. Psa. 72: 7—This peace abounds in 

Portland. Bro. its possessor.
reported a good abiding interest 17. Phil. 4: 7—It passeth understan.ling. 
Portland F. C. B. church. Bro. yet dwells in a human heart.

Spencer waa working among the sailor# I8> (<0i. 3 П5—Iu office in a heart is to 
on Sunday, and lias no reason for dis- ruie there.
oouragement. 19. Matt. 5: 9. — How it ahould act

ugh its possessor.
. 16: 7—How God 
uch peacemakers.
37 : 37.—Peace crowns a Chris

tian's closing hours,
22. S. S. Golden Text
23. John 16 : 33.—Christ 

to Christians in trou
24. Mark 4: 39—How J 

the storms of trial.
25. John 14 : 27.-Christ's glorious legacy 

to his people.
26. lea. 59: 8—The way of peace, the 

wicked know not.
27. Luke IV f 42—The 

to the tilings of true peace.
«8 lea. 57 : 21), 21—To what God .-oui 

pores the unreel of theVicked 
l H. Golden Text 

Ш Rev 21 I

Queens Harbor 
Bishop.

Littiji Hore, GujiI 
visiting us in this 
vineyard. On Aug 

happy privilege of Bro.
Isaac* Harbor, to bury with C 
baptism, two sisters rejoicing 
Lord. Still may there be more to follow. 
Brothers and sisters, pray for ua, that 
the Spirit of the Lord my be poured 
out abundantly open us. Also pray the 
Lord to send ua means to build a place- 

in. May God visit all thd- 
. F. C. Horton.1

boro’ Co—God 
weak section 

4 it wna 
T- *

in the

ifstill
His X

to worship 
churches.

church 
gladness, the sum 
tary contribution to 
the debt oh the Jed 
from Mrs.
Id our tri

----CHANGES 0* THE V ABSOUS BOARDS.----- ing touch 
-ThisThe following are the names of brethren 

appointed on the various committees 
and Boards for the year :

1st. Rev. F. D.
Convention 
that Rev

peace is enfoyed 

this peace is main
The Jeddore Baptist' 

tow ledge with much 
of $50.(Ю as a volun- 
the fund to liquidate 
dore Baptist church,

. AmrLovett, of Yarmouth, NS. 
iala and discouragements in the 

Master's work in this place such tokens of 
practical sympathy is very helpftil. May 
she be abundantly blessed in soul and 
body. Any others having a warm desire 
to help on the Master's work on this im
portant field can do so by sending any 
sums, small or great to the undersigned 

Rev. Dr. Saunders, who will acknowledge the same.
Rev. W. Camp and Rev. F. P. Harrison. Aug. 23. P. W. Ma

Jth. Syilenietic Work_[t«v. W. B. Sr.Jotx City Мшюх—The monthly 
НІП.ОП Rev. V, E. P-rkw, Km. E. O. meeti tho 0| M„,.gement of

Ber. C. W. Wiltiwu ™<l O. F.C, B.ptàt'cit, HitiLom, met l«t evemo*
wu ; ,• __ , . ^ , . in the Baptist Room, Domville Building.Th. nomln.tmg eommi.tee reporte.! Th„ „ptmnJ
і“ІЄ'гїЄ. .v* ' . і • r Matters of enlargement and ext
!.. That the next eonoel .e^ion of oxeeftllv ooneidered

e‘- ІТ.’Г Т .""o*0” W£‘jTr!‘ niaeio.ixr,, KeeJA. E. Inctxm,
‘‘•Pt-f V^reb’ *“ Y*™"ulb' N-8- “ hu report -»,! .howèlr Uie following 
A4S? і. Щ .. — . ni work done during the month of August :т^Т°“Г Uv^TwïltrTÇ «••milira visaed, .45, ram,on. preAed, 

a W 12, gospel service, conducted, 24, ft.
CTi 'ir yi« і- iTTTi., ner*“ oooduofod, 3; open air service.
^ m £%* ““““ТТЛ V' "ST”' 4 і Sunday schools vuile.1, 2 ; a.
Dr. О. K. Day, Rev. A. Cohooo, Rev. F. .J—iczr7 . T>1- .__H Bexu, w'lt. Do.,. U, «II th. ol— of “hei l~*ur-r

454 2M I thora whose term of office expires this 
j year, Bed Rev. A. F Brown in plae# ot 

—- Rev. A. II. Irswis, resigeed
W. notioerl recenll, the -uompt WU.. Vh A* W^Ueel-ri
^oon keeper, of Clneino—Liu. .U^the ■',‘ГіІ*1,Н.7Т7;'

Hahlath closing law, вені the victory of ! <i«àra I» A Slosle. Jra Kstev awl
the lawful ol*ic authority over them John Moointy to fill ths plows of those 
Action was entered against them in the wbos term of offb e sxptrra this

*tk. hdordofGev..........
Rev T. A Higgin* and, Rev J W Man

wIU

wish to aokn

Crawley preach the 
ті sermon for next yew, and 
J. A. Gordon be hi* alter... xe=.. J. A. Gordon be his alternate. 

2nd. The secretory of the Convention,

hich the Convention shell meet, shell 
commit

bethe secretaries of the Boards of Con 
tion, end the pastor of the Church

be a committee on arrangements.
3rd. State of Religion and Den 

tion—Rev. Dr. Goodspeed,
Miller and Rev. J. A. Cahill.

4th. Obituari

day since 
received

Nobles

by letter, 
ual interest at ІІed

Rev. Tt. , and had
-b
go

20. Pro7.
--------Вагтічт AasoouTiox—Paa-

elegat ># coming to the Asso- 
elation to be held at Springfield, N. B., 
will please send in their names, and 
state whether they will fetch teams with 
them,60 chairman of committee on en
tertainment, before Sept. 14. The m 
convenient way to get here is by 
•learner Belle Isle, which leaves her 
wharf at Indian town every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday,«і 12.30 p. m. 
Delegates will be corned up and heck 
tor one fare. Notice of reduced rates 
on lines coining to St John will be given 

Решки#, < 'bainnan of t'«an 
•mites, HalfisVl І'.ипі, Kings Vo., N. В

ta Brrlraleatkal feeecll

— Convention Fvxd.—We expected 
to be able to obtain the general tabu
lated receipts of Convention Fund from 
reports in the secular press, and did not 
copy them ourselves. The following is 
all that appeared. We shall give a more 
detailed account later. The total col
lections for this fund for the pest year 
have been a* follows :
Nova Sootia.
New Brunsw 
F. E. Island 
Other receipts

to
Lb.

sets His sealSo
21. Psa."tors

ny
lat 7.'

submitted

promises peace 

eetia oan calm !
1er eel

thea
h»‘

................. ..............$12,756 85
ick......................... ’>,465 16

833 57 
39V 70

ills
Idilion to

VE
wicked are blindyn

ed
lator-W M

to
perous condition and a 
of the Board.

Total receipts 

— The Deviant Saloon Kвживша
iat
he 29 . S
ho Heaven's perfect p 

prefigured by " no more sea."to tm glad 
Bro. Mideeod hither Ilk 
greatly idwwd la the

W # have hod nuu'lt 
that the lsird evet An Ksilraissbeal Vouasll sravsnal el

. Manitoba, foe the purpose ol • 
1er tug the propriety of ordaining to 

the tort of gospel ministry, Mr II 11 
Hell. Iwiaeriy Of I'sdoInnpms, N В, sad |

of the 1
The ' 'mined was organised by the ehntoe 
of Rev. U W. Huntley, Gear*! Mi*»vmsry 
for North Dakota, ra Mederauw, and 
ttev. Ol W Riches, Pastor at Park River, j t 
ltohatoyos alerk. Alter prayee by pastors 
A «Donald «ad W litvea, the Meta, 
ator railed 1er e reading of the row du Hon 
of і be Km 
call of the « uunvd Owlantlal» of .lets 
gates being coUeti for it S|»p«we<i that 
l he following dhurehra wererep reran tod # 
by the following brethren 1st. Winni
peg, l^stor Wm. Mhnlui. 2i»«l Wumqa% 
Pastor W. Irvine ; Grafton, Dakota, pee 
tor A. McDonald , Park River, Dakota 
Pastor V. W Riches . Fargo, General 
Missionary, Rev. G. W Huntley , Emer 
son,Deacons, J. Whitman and U- H Roll.

The Emerson Church having voted to 
accept the Counoil ra orgxuiixed, Bra R.
S. Chalmers, of Inglewood, Illinois, was 
invited by the Church and Council to a 
seat in the Council. Deacon Whitman 
then introduced to the Council the can
didate, Mr. H, H. Hall. The Moderator 
warmly welcomed him in behalf of the 
Council, and the examination proceeded. 
The candidate related his conversion and

Ri
y We ber. «Btyryed hiV7,Ü,|p U>
a oar owe way plaie, while we hate 

been trying to smooth out the nuigh 
piarae for otliers It koer heppmees to 
retiort large aid 1 touts by hapltem time 
this Rev folk or came s< non gel us, with 
the pmepeot of - «Alter oaidltkMts by hep 
tiem in the near future Far the* 
Bkaray drape we are thankful, while 
trust that 
in store

Shiv- !..
(heads
helped us at the 
building three years ago, but we have 
to appeal again to our brethren who de
sire the advancement of the ■ 
Redeemer's cause 

Aug. 19.
Свватва N. H.—During my recent visit 

to Tanoook і took 
and

he W. В В. 0.

Ію “ «rise, tkuBL. mcourts for iheir violsU.ui of the IswT ' ’kureb i Rteetes êf lhe tssaat Reelleg ef Ike 'They, Itowever, have promirad to obey 
the law in future, and have raked a stay 
of proceedings. This has boon granted 1 nominate O. J. C. While, John M. Непі 
to, thirty days, and It t. a.pratod that  ̂wbcÏ. 
the action against Gram will be dropped U“~ ^ 1
Home of the papers are protesting

-I
niece of the Alumni Weeea'e Baptist VUslenar) teles

W R
We

ty Toe annual meeting of t* 
was held til the Free ( hr1 shureh.

If«n« Mi rn report was then- 
d show 0,1 that $411X1 ha. I been 

И Its posed of in iiu« .... 
*„r- ih» N -rihwsst I dfion 

IAgbe Misston і an-1 
n Itoofd, $Mi.8l.

Uu watte*, it wee resolved that the 
«Wears of the A hi ‘«oelettra be 00m mated 

lely and *1 >luiiill«н| to the 
aonfirnratum , also that the

J. greater things than 
for tie. We are sAi*«ar> Mooting opansul •« 

half hmir spe 
df the president, lk 
Mrs. Parsons, of Halilhx, tin 
aod appointed Mrs Issues 
Mrs. F, M. -founders, ami Mr*. Wand ra 

lltoe oe snmtiiuewt 
mg were the delegates preoral

Mrs. Gatos, HI. 'John. N В Mr*. Head,
Berwick, N. S-j Mr# Marra. Nu-taux, N 
H.; Mrs. Jeraie llanling, Amherst, N. н 
Mrs. K. Saunders. Woodstm'k, S’ В ,
Mrs Martoll, Kalrvtlle, N В j Mr* P It 
Foster, Great Village, N. X, Muts Neti|#
Yayll, lirqat Village. N. N j Mrs. GridFvi 
Yarmouth, N. H.; lire James f Mar# 
tors, SL John, N. B.; Mrs A. K Mdwod. 
pambnro, N. .4; Mr* .lames Kstev, St.
John, N. B., Mira .lolmeUm, Dertmoutii 
N. 8.; Mrs. Craniiall, Milton, N. Hq Mrs.
James Hutton, Woodstock, N. B.; Mr*
J. W. Stewart, Ml. John, N. В ; Mr*.
Dumaresq, Halilhx, N. H ; Mrs. T. L Hay.
St. John, N. B.: Mrs. James Whitler,
Berwick, N. S.; Mrs. F. D. Crawley, Fred
ericton, N. B.; Mrs. E. J. Grant, Woml 
stock, N. R.; Mrs. R. II. Bishop, West- 
port, N. H.; Mrs. E. M. H«Minders,llalifhx,
N.8.; Mrs. M un roe,Westport, N 8.; Mrs. ............w

WAfvlII., S. 85 Mr.. Л. W. Кигі., K.ir- H Hurling. Mr.. Alluon Smttb, Mr.. J.
S. B.| Mr,. A. H, Riommon, Dor K.MmH.1,.
». S. K: Mi.. K.lknvr, Tu», S. ' bV **Jf*

S., Mm,J. H K.iebrooke, Up|..r Oxg» Mr. M.llwk, Mr.. ll.r.11».,
town, SSe., Mn. Woodworth, SI. John. A. w. S.w,or, Mm M. Slowut, Mi 
N. B ; MliSWn,. Allwoorl, St. John. N R.; K. RuKtelph.
Mn. C. Wool; Hill.boro. N. В : Мі» 3rd Dlrhlon.-Mm H. Uylon. Ml» A. 
Biwk»i.r, Mw.-n.quwr, N. B. 8. Ilurr.,, Мім II. .lono., Ml». 3. r.

The following re.ign.lion by th. l’re.i- R- ИмШ|», Mr. W. J.

dent, was read by the Corresponding 4у, Division__Mia#
J. W. Wallace, Mr*.
Mrs. Robinson, Mr*
Mr*. C. H. Marteli.

r#!lt Til* Pvbuhhixo Comuittkk FOR thk 
Year—Mra Johnston. Mrs. Parsons, Mrs. 

»sign Mercb, Mrs. Phillip*. Mrs. Marteli, Mr», 
from Stewart, Mrs. Allwood.

The following clause waa added to the 
9th Article of the Constitution :

meeting," read, “ It 
duty of the Provincial 

Secretary to appoint, Whenever possible, 
а мес re tary for each County, whose work 
it shall be to organise societies wherever 
needed, and by correspondence and vis- 

g to keep alive the interests of the 
work, and report the same to the Pro
vincial Secretary."

I " -fork After a 
ra, m the eh* wee 
ret vira ywsIJsst. 

ь ths hair

•wsto*tal Relief and Aid Fhnd— 
against thk spécial lenity toward tira j Stephen 4*lden, Rev > W Manning,
vhm which u .1..,. ih. ao.1 .IMU-l “ to"*11 **• P»*»"

those whose term of office expires thk
1 Ministerial E.iuoatmn ' Rev. K. It 
Hew*, prof. Ih F Higgins and J. W. 
Baris to fill th* places of those whose 

—Scnoav AT Convention—Lord's day ; term of office lias expired 
of Convention was one of special interest. |
At the Baptist Church. Bro. J. A. Gordon 
preached in the morning and Bro. W. B.
Hinson in th# evening. Both services 
were crowded, especially the evening, 
when there was not room for the 
people and the impression was vary deep.
In the afternoon, there was a meeting in 
the interest of the Sabbath School, after 
which at three, the Convention sermon 
wa# preached by Bro. J. E. Goucher, of 
Truro. It was an innovation on estât)
Imbed usage, so far as its subject 
concerned. He chose the subject of tem
perance, and hia sermon waa an intensely 
earnest plea for prohibition. After the 
evening services, a mass temperance 
meeting was held in x the Town Hall.
There were over a thousand present, and 
addressee were given by brethren J. H.
Saunders, J. Cahill, Geo. Howard and W.
B. Hinson. The closest attention was 
given and the. meeting cannot but be 
helpful in view, of the contest over the 
attempt to repeal the Scott Act From 
Uie various ways adopted to give ex
pression to deep interest In the subject 
of prohibition, it will be seen that our 
people are in the front rank in all action 
having in view the suppression of the 
liquor traffic.

n , r«.
leto it without aid from 

Home kind friends here
wot at u...

I hureh eutie«rising the $*> to the Ur* 
to lira If we Ml

of Uw breaker*, where defiance is po* 
sible, and urge that they Ira treated like 
other criminals. Nli.# Ml—

A. F. Bourn.* by the
ebwrak
sealelis* submit their annuel report to 
Ih* aher»-h j further, that alt the uffkrarw,

.1
Baptist Bealnary. passage in a whaler 

Cheetor Bay to the 
town of Cheetor. I ii 

pleasant interview with Bro. <•-> lay 
lor, the pastor, and was pleased to find 
that he was almost recovered from the 
injuries occasioned by his recent Call, ami 
that he k encouraged in his work. A 
Sabbath or two ago he baptised two per 
•cos at Western Shore. In company 
with Bro. T. I visited the grave of the 
sainted Joseph Dimock, who labored so 
long and so successfully In Chester. 
He died in 46, aged 78. Near by are the 

of Mr. Munro, and other famous 
Baptist ministers connected with the 

early history of our denomination in this 
Province. The church at Chester has a 
first-rate parsonage property, pleasantly 
situated, and a commodious place of 
worship, in* good repair. The labo 
my esteemed friend I. J. Skinne 
F. Kempton, who both bad lengthened 

tee here, are held in grateful and 
oving remembrance. We made a pleas

ant rail upon Dr. Pineo and his excellent 
lady, whose residence adjoins the par
sonage. He lias a large practice and ia 
increasing in popularity.

Isa Wallace.

run across 
Iraautiful littleThe year opens September 12th. An 

uxouraion lias been arranged for from 
St, John and Hampton by train on that 
day. It U expected that Governor Tilley, 
Rev. Mr. Hinson, and H. R. Emmerson, 
M. P. P., with others, will be present at 
tira opening and make short addresses. 
A public dinner will be given the friends 
of the Seminary, and an entertainment 
in the evening of a musical and elocu
tionary character. A number of im- 

| provements have been made in the 
building during the vacation, adding 
considerably to its attractiveness and 
comfort. The water supply is being in
creased, the heating apparatus is being 
modified so as to be more effective. The 
public parlor* and rooms have been car
peted, papered, and received additional 
furniture. The changes effected will 
minister to the comfort of students. The 
provision for instniction in all depart
ments ia good. Prof. Warren is a teacher 

j of acknowledged ability. The Precept
ress, Miss Wilkinson, led several of her 
classes in her Alma Mater, Wellesley 
College, and belongs to a teaching family 
of rare culture and toot. The mnsio

ad a •other* of the 4

The і iffitrar* for Ih* 
then elected, and are.Дя l.llloWS

XiiOg, Haiiîtor^Verafr*/. 

Ношах, Mrs G. n Gatos,
re. John < lark, V. E l. Vim

Mr*. J. W Mai 
Mr* 1'srsooa,

Ht. John, M

Mr* Bo*#for-і Smith, Amherst, 
Mrs.-John March,HI..John, Chr

raOVINVUl HNCRNTASIM. 
Amy, Johnston, Dartmouth, 

uuereon, Dorchester, N. В

*

old™ N SMiss
Mr*. Kn 
Mira M. K Devra,, P. K I

Christian experience, gave his views of 
Scripture doctrine and church polity 
and grounds for belief that he ia 
colled to the ministry

HXnrWIVN 4-ONUlTTNB.
lb

r and J.
Questions

freely asked and n-adily answered. 
In fact some of the older members of

ville’і "v”’ 7-'ll

the Council stated that they had never 
examined any one who seemed more 
thoroughly informed on 4hera subjects 
than the candidate. This surely augurs 

Havelock, N. B.—Having spent my well for the future of the Emerson 
vacation with the Campbellton Baptist church. The Council having withdrawn 
ohureh, I #n мшо #oul » r.lun. to ю d.ubl„U] „„ off.,.,і for
tLV mu'” *n hTviog to*to.,L di-in. g»iJ~io. b, Mod.»lor Hunt!,,

e, for the Lord has greatly blesaeu us It wa# decided to vote Oil the several 
-® we labored together, and Г am con- Btaps of the examination separately. The

££& to *°”p; 

pooplo 0X1.1. in tbU pro. inoo. With .utomenl of «ho brother in reg^d
such a people, and the usual blessings to oonvarekm and Christian experience, 
that follow Baptists as teachers of the views of Seripture doctrine and church 
Word of Ood, wo, and mutj other, not u, >d4 „ц tho raim.tr., u ШІ.aygy-ca-irs Ea ь-jsa fSu::
to^mw w’rathb^n “ho m!d.t =f °f Ц М!'0У7.
Pe<£tapti.U. AllMotrath.Re.tigoucho ^^ШпГіІім wraoin^Prator 
ri.# th. rimplMy **JooC,pl,rano, of lnh,S th‘o Scriptur. l2Sm ,„d 
th. Bjptut dootrmo raw met with. ffirod Ror. 0. W. HnnUoy
r«n^^pun«)b, th.pra.pl., unprw priS«l . „«tori, diwxmrai
judkwdhjr tho htmran t#ol I. thraw f„„, ,4^1 . „. Th. (Irdmning Prayer

7°,^.'я'.м off'red bJ Hot. CWVRiohe»
Ohirat, to come to thi. Hold wh.ro the y,, on oflrand. by Rot.

drat raid moot InrlUng dmMran jn- A UcIwd „J Q. W. HuiUoy.
««ohm, U,. rono^Jdra.oTJT^d a.
field. Ji rip,. Whnt того oouid . м«- Г.ТЙіо ЛгІ ^7 wï Kin Si 
rani Of God wi.hr Some will ask why І ^аї* totbara^dkL^RevO
do not ray With such a prospect before f?- Ae^ tn G^ntoirnh'
the Master’s servant. I have only to fgMfcftfihgy totheohuroh.
•ay that it would have been easier fbr me fuf ІьГпеТ
to have accepted their kind invitation to ЇГЙгÏSÆTÎwS iLv ПРн‘
•fop, than to maintain a long cherished {S*?f Emereon church, Кет. Б. H.
JSC* 00m,leliDe The Gentil ordered the ofork to send

Ths Union Baptist Ministerial Con- 
РЕЖВЖСЖ or 8t. John, held ito first session

Adn Hooper, Mrs 
William Alb 
James K. Master*,Dear Siwtbbs,—As even the partial use 

of eyes that f have made for the past few 
years is forbidden me and complete 
of brain ami nerve is enforced upon 
there is no ootiree left for me but to re
the position with which you have f----
year to year honored ше. I need not say 
how deeply I regret this necessity, and 
that the success and increased useful

teachers are graduates of the New Eng
land Conservatory. The painting, or art 
department, is considered by competent 
critics to be unsurpassed in the Maritime 
Provinces. We confidently invite the 
attention

—Anti-Jesuit. — Our Convention ap
pointed a strong committee to formulate 
a deliverance for the body, in view of the 
state of affairs brought about by the 
Jesuit's Estate Bill. It will be seen that 
the deliverence, as presented by Dr. 
Rand, the secretory of the committee, 
is more radical than that of bodies ac
cepting the principles of church and 
state. They ask for equal rights for all 
denominations to share in state appro
priations ; our denomination ask that 
nothing be 
body for denominational purposes. This 
is the report adopted :

w of the general discussion, 
especially the Jesuit question, so railed, 
this Convention deems it timely and fit
ting to reaffirm the principles with which 
Baptist* stand, historically identified, 
touching civil end religious ri 
reaffirm that the state ia s pc 
po ration simply ; that freedom of religi
ous opinion and worship is a vested right 
Of the individual conscience and not a 
grant from the legislature; that the legis
lature may not prescribe any form of re
ligions belief or worship, nor may it tax,

After the word M 
■hall also be the

the facilities the 
first-class work

of parent* 
inary affords to 

under pleasant and comfortable condi
tions. The outlook indicates that we 
shall have a full school. Any inquiries 
will be promptly answered, and cata
logues sent those desiring them.

* J. E. Hovphr.
St. Martins, Aug. 30; 1889.
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to
do) our loved- I'nion is among my

Such і

Sern
strength as the Master may grant 
1 always be devoted to ito inter

est.
e this opportunity of expressing 

my gratitude to my associates in office 
for their heat tv cooperation and support 
and to the Union for ito kind considera
tion. In love to work and workers.

M. W. Williams.
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The pleasing announcement wa# made 

that one hundred dollars wore sent to 
the Union from Wolfville, a# a thank of
fering, that the Lord bad called three of 
their number, and wa# about sending 
them forth to preach the gospel to the 
Telugus in India.

Mrs. John Clark gave a very interest
ing account of the organisation of socie
ties oivPrmce Edward Island.

On motion resolved to hold the next 
annual meeting of the Union, on Friday 
preceding the Convention.

granted to any Christain

This was heard with deep regret, apd 
the following resolution was unanimous
ly passed. That this Union desire to ex
press their sorrow at the enforced resig
nation of our President, Mrs. M. W. 
Williams, and request that the Secretary 
convey to her their heartfelt apprecia
tion and gratitude for her post services 
in our Union, and their sincere prayer 
that she may long be spared to this 
earthy service.

Mrs. John March then read the annual

CORRECTION, BTC.
Permit me to say that the name of 

Ebeneier Pryor Coldweti, wm inadver
tently omitted from the list of graduate*.

His name ahould appear in the claw 
of 1878 at page 140. Tie Jubilee volume 
I am glad to say la meeting with a ready 
reception and the larger part ot the 
edition has been disposed of. The un
sold copies will be pat in cloth covers, 
or which » preference has been every, 
where expressed. Order* may be sent 
direct to me. Price one dollar.

Halifax, Aug. 3. В. H. Eaton.
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